
INDO CHINA 

House Democrats voted more than three to one 

today - against suppl~1 ing any additional military 

aid either to Cambodia or to South Vietnam. The 

White House continues to say there's still hopei. 

The President saying: "Without money, they 

cnnnot liold." But, "with the money - they have 

a reasonable chance." 

Meanwhile in South Vietnam - Communist nor 

troops today captured their fifth district capital ,,. 

as many days while Communist forces in Cambodia 

were pressing their attack on Phnom Pe11li. Eve,a so, 

some business went on as usual. Cambodian Preside,at 

Lon Nol presiding today at a ceremony - to mark 

the appointment .Jf a new army commander. 



WASHINGTON 

Stans t oda y pleaded gu i lty -,Z5'w to fiv e misdemeanor 

cha rge s - for alleg ed mis-use of campa i gn funds. 

!'h f••,!;;~=t;; ,;;!,~~~ixon campaign offiCial 

h"I to be sente1ced later; facin g up to a year a~ 

J•ll •a4 a thoJsand dollar fine - on each of the 

fi v e counts. 

Stans Iulo: issu14- a statement;~ ,.._ 

eil'l•i• tis pu,, 1>leo last1t1•w ll■ t the violations 

of wh icli he was charged - were not "willfu_;) "Q.u.,,J 

Addiaa ,,., a, ::a:t:su ••• ,.- to 110 ■ D ■IW •• , , ... 

44Fll:i:i=:..that he was not guilty of any involvment in 

(burglary). 
either the Watergate,A •II••~ or the subs equenl 

co v er-up. 



ASWAN 

In the Middle East - Secretcir y of State Kissinger 

was ~•q.ll""W today M,1pleM■He dKE 5 1 @6--

conferring fitat:. with Israeli officials - i n Tel Aviv; 

' 
then flying to Aswan - for _,e~di~~ with 

Egypt's Anwar Sadat. 

Along the way, Dr. Kissinger saying he ts •oao 

convinced that both sides - would like to see a ,sew 

troop P•ll-back in tlle Sinai, ~ll~Ua•.s 

and Israelis~''"' they,tre still far apart o,s 
I\ 

details. 



SENATE 

The Chairman of the President's Council of 

Economic Advisors a witness today beforethe House 

and Senate Joint Economic Committee. Allan Greenspan 

saying 
••r••••••w,\_ the U S unemployment rate will probably 

top eight-point-five percent - before it begins to 

fall again this summer. Senator Mus(ie then asking: 

"' ., •• , 1111; 
"Would nine percent surprise you?" OJI HHlf+■ r 

~ -~ti:J-
Greenspa .. F~ -,:-he wasn't surprised Ly a11ytlli•11 

these days. 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White House announced today that Preside,at 

Ford will be flying to South Bend next Mo,aday to 

receive an honorary degree from Notre Dame.cr.uJcs: a Ug;~ 

The President the;_,Rto make a "major"atltlress ea,wcfwaf 

to deal mainly with economic policy. The Wlaite House 

~ he also plans to holtl a press confere,ace i,a 

~ 
South Bend at seven that niglat; ... 1' a "•orki,ag 

+ di,aner'!' with the governors ~ f,adia,aa ,- Miclliga,a, 

Ohio, Illinois, Kentucky and Wisconsi,a - be/ ore /lyi,ag 

back to Waslai,agton. 



LISBON 

Portugal's new leftist goverNment -. appareNtly 

~ ~ 
teal~ shaken by lhtd attempted riglitist coup yesterday. 

At afty rate, Lisbon sayiflg today it plans to go aliead 

- with parliamefttary electiofls sclieduled f• ••sl t11eek,· 

but stressiflg that le/I wi,ag military forces t11ill 

aftd legislative" mallers. 



LONDON 

One of the fastest_,- growing specialties in 

modern medicine the treatment of ea. diseases of 

old age; with gerontologists the world over attempting 

"4-.~ We 
to~ a few more years.l:o II• lh••~ .... ea, 1u2fur 

c; « I I I IN i , 

A•, ••t=•u• -• ••••••c:r1to•r :ta earpt••tw »='-= 

~ booklet "'1ff J,aiblished by tlae Britisl, Medical 

Associalio,a) 
~. 

Fit To Play 1 by :as l ,_. 11•rti■ a Iafl AdaJfts -

sires~ tlee importa,ace of 'regular eserciae for 
I\ 

persofls sisty, seveflll, eighty a,ad beyofld; for ll,e 

maifllena,ace -of good posl•re 11,e preservatiofl of 

strength - affd to stimulate the circ•latory system." 

Dr. Adams sayi,ag it's importa,il to add years to 

life - but more imp•ta•I lly fa.,. to add life to tlae 

years we have. ~~ ~~1o~ 
-tt,~,~-:.P~ ~-bf~-~~ 
~~~-~ 



MADISON 

At Madison, Wisconsin - a hearing on wlaetlaer 

to hold another state-wide vote -- on the equal rig1its 

amendment. The witness - Mrs. Frank Falter, a 

Wisconsin dairy farmer's wife; telli,ag how she asked 

for a,ad gol "all the rigltts of being equal - for 

three mo,atlas last summer." 

As the wife of a farmer - laid Mrs .. Falter -

I got the privilege of JI# 

a,ad sloveli,ag a,ad laauli,ag 

"I ;,ever wa,at to be equal agai,a." 




